The Accurian™ RF platform includes a broad variety of probes and cannula.

**Probes**
- Universal probe is compatible with all cannula gauges and comes in three lengths, matching cannula lengths, to meet all anatomical needs.
- Smart RF probes with on-screen identification facilitate troubleshooting of specific channel error and reduce the risk of procedural error by publishing partial ID number, length, and gauge on screen.
- Lengths: 5, 10, and 15 cm.
- Available probes include:
  - Reusable nitinol or stainless steel
  - Single-use stainless steel

**Cannula**
- Straight sharp, curved sharp, and curved blunts tips available.
- Lengths: 5, 10, and 15 cm.
- Gauges: 16, 18, 20, and 22G.
- Active tip: 5 and 10 mm.

**Valleylab™ PolyHesive™ corded patient return electrodes**
Valleylab™ REM and Non-REM PolyHesive™ single-use, corded patient return electrodes are recognized worldwide for quality, safety, and innovative technology. All return electrodes are manufactured with our patented PolyHesive™ II high moisture, conductive adhesive hydrogel — performance of a gel without the gel mess.